
YONDER.

No shnddow yonder!
All light and song;

Each day I wonder,
And say, How long

Shall time me sunder
From that dear throng.

No weeping yonder!
All tied away;

While here Iwander
Each weary day,

And sigh as I ponder
My long, long stay.

No parting yonder!
Time and space never

Again shall sunder;
Hearts cannot sever;

Dearer and fonder
Hands clasp forever.

The Rev. Ilenry G. Weston, 1). I).,
makes some excellent suggestions In th°

Xational Baptist as to the study of the
Bible. Two of these suggestions are so
practical and so easy to put into practice
'that we append them. The first is as to
a very pleasant way of reading the New
Testament; "Divide your Testament in-

to thirty-one equal parts. Do this not

by chapters but by pages. Make the ap-
propriate figure on the margin of the
page, and when you take your seat in tlie
morning read the section for the day.
You can read it in fifteen minutes, and
tins will take you throufih the New Tes-
tament twelve times in a year. It will
not hurt you to spend the last fifteen min-

utes before you retire for the night in
reading the same portion, and then you
compass the New Testament twenty-four
times a year. Continue this for tweuty
years and you will gain a knowledge of

the Bible that will be invaluable. Fur-
thermore, when your life draws to a
close, whatever regrets you ma 3' have as
to the manner in which you spent other
portions of your time, these morning and
evening fifteen minutes will occasion you
no sorrow." The second suggestion is

as to a panoramic view of subjects treat-
ed of in the sacred word : " Tnere are
subjects the full Bible view of which?-
the Scriptural conception?we wish to
obtain. We shall do this most readily if
we can have before us at one view for ex-
amination and comparison all the Script-
ural teachings on the subject. Buy a dol
lar's worth of Testaments; for this sum
you can procure from five to twenty, ac-
cording to the paper and print. You
wish to know how inspired men under-
stood the divine teachings in regard to
prayer?for what men moved by the Iloly
Ghosr, would ask. You cut out every
prayer recorded in the New Testament
and paste them 011 a broad sheet and
study them. You wish to obtain more
accurate views of the New Testament
conception of the Kingdom of God. Cut
out all the passages in which the phrase
occnis and spread them before you.
Study them as you would a dissected
map until they group themselves in some
satisfactory arrangement. Then paste
them in that order in your foolscap book
and preserve them for further study.
Take the appellations of our Lord in the
same way. Discover, ifyou can, the law
of their usage; where, in what connect-
ion, for what yurpese, Christ speaks of
Himself in the first person; where, in
what connection and for what purpose
does lie style Himself tlie Soil of man;
where, in what connection, for what pur-
pose does lie call Himself the Son of God.
Is there any law? If one can be ascertain-
ed, I know of uo method which gives
better promise of discovery than this.
There is an amazing amount of ignorance
in regard to the Bible, even among those
who in a general way are proud to call
themselves educated people. If some of
these, whether preachers or pewholders,
Sunday school teachers or intelligent
boys and girls, will adopt either or both
of these suggestions of Dr. Weston's,
they willbe astonished to see first, how
many things in the Scriptures tiiey do
not know and, second, how much this
course willteach them.

According to the recent census the
population ofLondon is 3,814,571.

BONO PUBLICO."

"JAKE"
The Clothier

(Established 18G3;

Offers better bargains in Men's, Youths",
and Boys' CLOTHING,

Efatft, Caps. Tees, Scarfs,
Collars, Cuffs, &c., ever, and proposes to

sell lower than any house in Bradford county. A
large stock of

CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST,

as we wish to close out that line oi goods entirely in
the next sixty days. Fresh spring goods everyday

For "proof of the pudding," all on "JAKE "at
No. 2 I*:it ton Block, Towanda.

AND GAS-FITTING!

Ed. Williams
PRACTICAL

B*(;:mbcr and ?ias-Fitter,
Respectfully informs tho people of Towanda that

he is prepared to do all work in his line ua the

holiest notice, and guarantee satisfaction.
lie keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,

and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and
gas fixtures at a smalladvance from jobber's prices.

1 refer to my numerous customers during the ten
years I have been in Towanda as to the character
of my work, and solicit the patronage of those hav-
ing jobs in my line.

49" Estimates furnished when desired.

E. WILLIAMS.

Shop a few doors north of Morcur Block.

May G, ISSI.

T*yt. A. E. BURR'S

HOMOEOPATHIC
#> tv as i'/z r p.

This remedy is something new, both as to name
and composition. This is one of the wonders of the
world. This Syrup, 1 claim, is better and more
effective than any other ever offered to the ople of
America or any other country, and what i say of
this 1 can prove, This Syrup, like the Pills, is
harmless and safe. It contains no "opium or other
narcotic poison, like the most Syrup, and is not dis-
agreeable to take. Any child will take it. And it
will cure any and all inflammations arising from
Cold. It is*superior to all others in every respect
and especially for the following reasons :

Ist- It will cure Croup every time.
2d. It will cure Inflammation of the Luugs.
3d. It will cure Quinsy.
Ith It will cure Whooping Cough.
sth It will cure Bronchitis.
Gtli It will cure Hoarseness.
7th It will cure Sore Throat.
Bth Itwill cure any Cold.
9th It will cure Congestion of the Lungs.

10th It will cure any Cough.
11th It will cure Scarlet Fever.
12th. It is the best rented*' that anv oae can takefor Consumption, and if taken in the first stage I

will guarantee a cure.
loth. It is perfectly safe for all ages as there is

nothing in its composition that can harm a child.
A. E. BURR

For sale by CLARK B. PORTER.

P OR

ifasr Cat and S'sare
Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

STEDGE
Is there.

TJEURALGIA CURED BY

I
I)R. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK 1

HEADACHE PILLS.
A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-

ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-

tion of the Heart, and Head-
ache arising from over

stimulation either
from

OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.
These Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-

solve in the mouth'* and effectually cure all dieases
arising from a deranged nervous system.

If your druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro-
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of 50 cents.

For Sale by

CLARK B. PORTER,

DI SSOL UTI 0 N.?The partnership
heretofore existing between C. M. Myer and

W. J Devoe, under the firm name of Myer
&Devoe, is this day disolved by limitation. Mr. w.J. Devoe retiring from the firm. The business willbe continued as heretofore, by Mr. C. M. Myer, to
whom all notes and accounts due the late firm are
Payable. C. M. MYER.

Towanda, Pa., May 14, 4881. W. J DEVOE.

*_>?. -tl t_j gg n m <, oreiieral Insui'ance and Keal Kstate t, xow ancia, lJa.

THE

THE CREAT

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
|58r"No other line runs Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka ami Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas. Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves-

j ton and all points in Texas.
The unequaled inducements offered by this

I Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
I The celebrated Pullman (16-wheel) Palace
| Sleeping Cars, rvin only on this Line, C., B. &

Q. Palace Drawing-Ttoom Cars, with Horton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C., B. & Q.

I Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
I f.tted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
I volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
i class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Lino
for sale at all offices in the United States and

I" Canada.
All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-

; ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &c.,
I will be cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen'l Eastern Agent,
305 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

and 317 Broadway, New York.
JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago

j p)ASSENGERS
GOING WEST

Should remember that the regular Ticket Office a
the Upper depot, Towanda, i s the place to purchas e

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

I WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST, at th

Lowest Possible Rates
i

]by any route. For intormation as to routes, time
j changes, connections, &c.,to anyplace in the United
States or Canada, call on or address

11. E. BABCOCK,
Ticket Agent, Towanda, Pa
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ONLY TWENTY-FIVEJENTS\A\MONTII

I T ADIES OF TOWANDA
Wishing to have anything made in the line of

Mtair Switches, itraids
\ & FINGER PUFFS, WATER CURLS,

in fact anything in the line of HAIR GOODS.
Custom \\ ork a specialty. Switches made of
combings and rooted. Send jour old switches and
combings bv mail, and I will return them by mail
in a few days, in the best mamicr possible and
warranted. Orders by mail willreceive more atten-
tion than ifattended to in person. Address

MISS ELLA J. POWELL,
No. 12 Lombard St. Towanda.

| EATING HOUSE

.ISVBP HEST.VZfIS.IJVT.
S IL TIDD lias fitted up one of the stores instreeter s new block (one door south of Evans
iV Hikiretu s) and is now prepared to furnish

: WARM MEALS OX SHOUT NOTICE.
HIS LUNCH COUNTER

i is supplied with all the delicacies of the mar-ket. jjffirHe has elegantly furnished rooms
lor the accommodation of parties.

GIVE II I M A CAL L !

TT W. MILLER
. \u25a0 keeps several

LPITBLIC xnpxcKzsj
I and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly
I lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night andI earlj morning trains 25 cents per passenger. Keeru-
; lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates
, Charges tor attending funerals from #2.50 to $3.00Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his office below council rooms will
receive careful attention. IJ. w, MILLER.

JN Q\ ? 11 looU,

! QTEDGE'S TONIC FOR THE

HAIR.
A sure cure for Dandruff and all other

diseases 01 the Scalp. Stops the hair
from falling out; invigorates the hair
nerves; cleanses the hair perfectly and
gives it a beautiful and healthy gloss that
cannot be obtained without its use.

KaPrPnce 50 cents per Bottle.
Manufactured and sold by

L>. V. STEDGE,
TOWANDA, PA.

kid

(PATEKTLJ JXWE 13TH, 1876.)

FOR SALS BY

JG I VB.VS x BBMIjMB£gSITit,
?,T.Q Towanda, Fa. HX.a

DAVIS
~

VERTICAL .FEED

Simplest, Strongest and

floes work tjiat cannot he
done on any wader fee ft
machine.

0. A. BLACK, Agent,

RHP* Send for Samvles. Towanda, Pa.


